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DTS()RIJERS ARISING C]T] AiJiii)R}t{I- GAS PRISSUITES

- Nitrogen Narcosis

As the partial pressure of inerl gas

with depth, it dissolrres in greater qr.tatrtites

Lhe neural junction's. Narcotic effect is very

(Ni trogert) increases

in the mentltranes o-t

similar to alcohol.

Depth fsr.' (mts) Sym;-;tom

100 - 200 (30-60) Light l',eadness, loss of fine
cliscriniination, euPlloria.

200 - 300 (60-90) Poor jr.rdgen,ent and reasollt-ng

slowecl reflexes, PeriPtreralL

parathesias' overconficlance.

3OO - 400 (90-120) Progressive dePressj on of l;enso-

riur with hallucinations loss of

rnenory. thconscioustless.

objectlire changcs are illriasurable at 1OO fsw on air ar-rd

increase j-n ser.rerity as clelrttr increases. A kind of acclimatization

occurs jn di-vers who ar'.e clivjt-rg cieep otr air. Syrlptorirs disappear Very

rapidly by ascent. I{1,1tercapnia is a88ra\/atirlg narcclsis.
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This is tliaitrll'cartsc''i itl divirrB b5'the use of close or seni-

clgSe diving eqrripnicnts It. nru;, a1s.-., gct,lirr with t.he ttse of lrrngly

stored steel tallts wliercr tlie par:tia1 pressure of Qx5'gen decreases below

% 16 because of oxitlat.ion.

Tl're s;,rn1-rtOnrs antl sigrrs of lryl,c,ria l-recottre obvj'ous r'llieln ttre

arterial ox;,gen teri.sion drops belOw 5() rlurr ilg anrl tl're terltler rcallises'

the signs general ly ratlrcr tlten LlLe clirier liinrself ' A rapid l-a11 causes

loss of cclnsciousltes's. irljLli slt.'v,'cl f'a11s:-in observer illay t'tol-e poor

Coor:dinatiOn. I)iver: exlrel it-ll)Ll€s f.rt iclrre, hei'itl'iclle and an'blyopia'

Treatnierrt is carrlit.,-Piiln,,.)nar)' resttscit,aLion using % l-OO Oxrygen'

Care nrust be s;;et'it ori etluiPtlrent and air cluality to prevent tliis patlio-

1ogy.

O\Yflt.N 'I'ttX f Cl T'Y

oxygen itself is tr-rxic over: pressures of 400 nun Hg' T}iis time

and pressure relateci partl.roloS)'7 lle\"er sijell amollg sLll-lBA divers' l't is

seen in the f olloi.'ing si tuzlt i otrs '

a- closed antl setr,i-r:losel rebreatlrirlg a;rParatus'

b- SaLuration cliving'

c- DeconlPression ol) oxYgell'

d- lheraPeuti c r ce oll)Pression '

T\,lo forms of loxicitl; elre eilcorurlered'

l- H-rlnionarY 0, ttlx'ici t1"

2- Central trer:votls s)rst enr toxicity '

- pulmonary o, toxicity nostly occ\llrs cllling recollrpression tre:atments'

Alveolar lining break-d.,wl becaitsc crf Lhe h;pcr-oxjdes and t'he inter-

sistiel space wicleris; ivlrile Llre encloteliulrr of tlre capjilerriesi get

thicker. Pulnionary Loxicit)' der'.'lc'''1rs in long terms'

- Central tlervorts s)'sLen t-oxici t'1 iras ra;'id onset arld tlle slmrptoms are:

over 3 ATA oxyEeri tellsiOlrsr cltlseL is so rapid ant it:is never

allov,ed tip to these fressilr.es excc[)t jn tr;'pcrbaric ox]rgen treilLments'
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Slrrlptoms can be retncnilrc:l erl rij t.h tlrc f ir. st ir-ij Li als r,er)' eas.i1;'
"VENTID" as the warlrjng syrtr|tonts.
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= Visual distrirbances
I

Ear disturbarices

Nausea

Twitching
Iritability.
Dizziness

Generally conrrulsior-is, siniilar t.o grancl ma1 seizur:es occur.
Signs and synptons disappear rapidly' when the 0, pressure reduced.

BRLATI{ING GAS CONIA}ITNATION

-CO (Carbon l,lonox.i.de) poisinirrg.

Carbon motroxide is a colorless, odorless and tasteless gas

which reacts rsith herloglobin cliemically. This preveirts oxidating cf
hemoglobin. there fore blood can noL transport oxygen to tl're ce.lls.

Concentration of Canboli llonoxide is usua11;' expressed in ppm

(particules per million).
I'lain sources of C0 .in the diving are; i.mproper compressor

lubrication (flashable oils), entry of exhaust fumes into the lntake
of compressorrprodttction of irumanbeings. Since the CO has an af.fini11'
210 times of o).ygen, for hemoglobin it is very dangerous. Levelrs more

then 10 ppm are not allowable in breath:ing gases.

Clinical manifes[at.ions include, headache specially in lthe

frontal zone, dyspnea on exertion, confusion, collapse, unconsc-iousness,

coma and death.

Treatment is depends majorly on hyperbaric oxygen, steroids
and alkalic infusion sol-utions.

- Oil contami-nation.

Oi1 seperators which are not working well and misuse of oiils
may cause too high oi1 mist levels in the inspired gas. Oil misl[ can

cause lipoid pneumonia in h:igh doses and also gives a bad taste and

odour.
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I'LA.RI\a Eif, I I{t)i{'IE]iI IrlSL)R.DERS

Il\t'(')TI{ERl'lIA

Hypothermia is cor.rsed bi- exposure Lo conditions in witich body

heat production is less than tl-re heat 1oss. This condition leads to
hypotherrnia in time. fn most of tlie seas a protecLive suit is needed

in order to have a comfortable and a cost effective diving. Fater

conducts heat 25 times 4s r:apidly as air. Energy required to raise
loc a same amount of water if conpar--ed to air is 1000 time more.

Failure in maintaining the body heat at 36.5oC results a drop in [he

core temperature and some defence mr:chanisms of the body are activated.
lo - 20 C drop make the body to shiver. This little drop in core

temperature is enough to worsen tl-re manual dexterity. Further drop in
core temperature, will develop nruch more serious disorders such as

confusion and disorientation. fn land death occllrs at core Lemperatures

of 24oC but in water this will be between 35oC and 31oC.

TreatmenL includes hot drinks, u'arming of the bodl' by inmersion

into warm water or active core rewarming.

Prevention during diving must be the very first step. Divers

who start to shiver must leave the water.

INFECT]ONS

- Schistosome Derrnatitis :

Named "s\,Jirmnerrs itch" is more likely happen at the surface.
Schistosome cercariae is tite lan'al stage of this parasite. Has a l-ife-
cycle; adults in mesenteric vessels of shore-loving birdsl miri-cidae

in sea snails and cercarja free sr,'imnririg larvae. These larvaes can

peretrate tiie human skin and cause itcir. Thel'cannot penetrate intc>

vessels and active foreign bodl' reaction of humal destroys then. Pt:even-

tion is oblaiiied by the use of wet suiLs. Treatment is s1'nrptomatic"
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- Err-sipeloid :

A gram positive bacillris. Erysilrelotl.irix ritusiopaLtrie is t.he

responsible biicteria. ConLacl wjl-lr I'islr, sliell fisli leacl to abrasj.ons
and cause infection, usually lirr,ited to skiri. Clinically skin in.jury
appears to lreal for the first r",eek then a suclderr sharply defilecl purp-
lish red area spreads olttward fronr tlte injur;,site, adjacent,ioinLs
become stiff and painfr-r-I1" A rare cornplication is endocarditis;,

S)'steniic penicilliir anil local ojnLnrents sl-iould lre usecl.

- Swinrning Pool Granulonra :

I'l,vcObacteriutt ltlarinun j s tlte car.rsat jve organism. This organism
may penetrate tlrrough skin and derrelop ir-rfection.

Clinically granulorras devel.rp over bon1, parts of the injur:ed
sites. Onset is ttit-hj-r-r 3-4 weeks. Djscrete recl papuls occur. They may

becom: indurated or tilscratecl.

- Treatment :

Trirnetlioprirn-sulfai'rctlioxazol e car) tre effective.

- Itticotic infections :

Trichophyton is very coruron i' the feet of crivers.

- Prirrnry Anroebic }leningo EnceJrhalitis :

Amoeba-Naegleria is tlie causatir.,e protozoo. Tnfection occurs
only in fresh water. Or:ganisrn pr:obably enlers tlie brain through nasal
tnucosa and alfactory nerve. IIostly reporled after lake dives, Clinically
incubation period is 3-7 days. A sudden on set of headache, pyrexi.a
progress over 3 days with vomiting, neck rigiclity, disorientation and
coma and death. It is ttsually fata1. Aniphoteri.cin B is the first ilrug
Lo choice. Preverltion is riot to dive in contaninated fresh ivaters.
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